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John 11:5 -
“Now Jesus loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus. 
So, when he heard that Lazarus was ill, he stayed two 
days longer in the place where he was. Then after this 
he said to the disciples, “Let us go to Judea again.



I.  We Grieve With Hope

“Whatever may be His delay, God never sleeps, and he 
never forgets his people.” 
~John Calvin



I.  We Grieve With Hope

How do we grieve with hope?



American Castings in Oklahoma



The Accident



Dale & Diana
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The Humanity of Christ:

John 11:32-33 -
Now when Mary came to where Jesus was and saw 
him, she fell at his feet, saying to him, “Lord, if you 
had been here, my brother would not have died.” 33 
When Jesus saw her weeping, and the Jews who had 
come with her also weeping, he was deeply moved in 
his spirit and greatly troubled.



II. When Divinity and Humanity Collide

The Humanity of Christ:

Jesus Wept. 

“There is infinitely more to the two words than any 
sermonizer, or student of the Word could ever bring 
out of them…” 
~Charles Spurgeon



“This is for the man, who never learned to read or write
He worked two jobs instead of going to school
I know they hurt you as a child, please remember all the while
That God weeps too

This is for the widow, who now must sleep alone
When the memory of a kiss will have to do
Every night when she lays down, you can almost hear the sound
When God weeps too



God weeps too, God weeps too
Though we question Him for all that we go through
Still it helps me believe and my pain it does relieve
When I think that, God weeps too”
~ Eli



III. The Resurrection and the Life

John 11:25 -
Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. 
Whoever believes in me, though he dies, yet shall he 
live"




